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THE CASE OF AUSTRIA

> Nearly five yeara ago, when it be-

jcame to be realized that the Central
Powers of Europe were about to

.precipitate* a world war, and that

Austria would be forced to play a

conspicuous part, attention was di¬
rected more closely than ever to the

history of the dual monaichy.
It was alleged that while Austria-

Hungary had for many years en¬

gaged but little " in .actual
warfare, the Hapsburgs almost in¬

variably benefitted among others. It
was so after the Balkan States

fought Turkey, and, acting upon
former principles, the late Emperor
Francis Joseph appropriated ^Bosnia
and Herzegovina, which act "f bri¬

gandage brought on the great Eu¬

ropean struggle.
Austria-Hungary was a polyglott

empire. Many different languages
are spoken by peoples forced to live
under Austrian rule. The hope was

often expressed that the time would
corns when the vassals would be

given an opportunity to work out
their own determination. The em¬

pire had long stood as a house of
'cards, and the structure tumbled
after the armistice had been s.gnc-^i.

Attention is directed to the fact
that Austria-Hungary will be the
next of the Teuton allies to go into

the prisoner's box for sentence. The

peace problem in her case is simple.
fThe Dual Monarchy pays the penal¬
ty of its crimes by extinction. Not

.only is the Hapsburg dynasty abol¬
ished, but the historic empire to

which it furnished a band of union

is torn to bits.
The settlement w'th the Dual

Monarchy will be essentially a polit¬
ical and military settlement. A once

great empire is dismembered. Italy
takes the lion's share of the spoils.

This is a retribution more sweep¬

ing and melodramatic than that
which the Allies have imposed on

Germany. It may hurt less, for its

pangs are sooner over. It is po¬
litical rather than personal. Us

political character is emphasized by
the lack of any provision for bring¬
ing the Emperor Karl to trial. He
inherited tihe war, and prosecuted it

reluctantly, But even if the aged
Franz Josef had survived the Allies
would probably not have held him
to personal accountability. He ^as

a figurehead, whose confidence was

abused by the unscrupulous states-,

men who surrounded and controlled
him. He didn't relish ins predica¬
ment. He is credited with saying in

his last days: "There is no longer,
.anything high-toned about war.

LESSON FOR THE YOUNG

Most young people neglect to take
advantage of the facilities for ac¬

quiring an education. They leave
[school as soon as possible, discard
their bot-ks, and make comic news¬

paper sheets their classics. Such en-j
ter manhood, slimly equipped for j
the responsibilities of life, while

many of their former school mates

in' climbing the ladder which leads,
to prosperity and fame.
Millions of dollars are spent an¬

nually in maintaining public schools.
The state does iU jdut£, but multi¬
tudes it desires to benefit are recre¬

ant and virtually live and die in ig-;
norance. I
The Gazette has on other occa- j

sions referred to the exertions of the
i

City School Board of this city sev- j
.exal. years ago to maintain a night j
school lor youths who were com- (
pelled to work during the day. A

corporal's guard attended at first, j
but in a short . time- it' was found

^133.possible to get two or three to

2S3e*rbk j
The following paragraph from the

Bureau of Education should be stud-
ied closely by every boy and girl in

the land:
«F-.om a study of a large numbe?

of actual cases it has been found
that at 25 years i'.f age the boy wno

{remained in school until he was IS

had received $2000 more salary than

tihe boy who lesft school at 14, and
that the better educated youth was

\then receiving more than $900 a

fyear more in pay. The boy who left

School at 14 at the time the inves¬

tigation was made received an av¬

erage of $4 a week, his wages in¬

creasing each year to $7 a week at

18. The boy who remained in school

until he was 18 began work at $10 a

£veek. At 20 the salaries were

$9.50 a week for the boy who left

school early and $15 fo£ his better-

trained competitor. At 25 they wei e

earning $12.75 and $'"<1, respectively.
ar.:l total wages up to that £ime has

been $5122.50 and $7337.50, so that

the bey who remained in school had
earned nearly 50 per cent, more in

eight ytavs than the other lad in 12

years."

PUT THEM TO WORK

Rev. Joseph T. Mastin, secretary of

the State Board cf Charities and
Corrections, declares that the State's
system of hundHug prisoners is all

wrong and that it should be changed
at the next session of the Legisla¬
ture, If his scheme becomes effec¬
tive the jails will be merely places
for detention of persons convicted of

! crimes pending transfer to the roads
i or who are suable to nay their fines.
He would have every commitment to

prison mean that the person so

convicted should be set to work on

the highways^. He says that the

jails of t-he State are breeders of
disease, crime r.nd laziness. There
are now less than 500 able-bodied
men in the jails who are being fed
and clothed and guarded at the ex¬

pense of the taxpayers and they
V-hculd be sent forthwith to the

| roads. Dr. Mastin says. The em-

ployment of this number of men on

J the roads would mean a saving to

fhe Sta e of $1 a day or not less

(than $15,000 and the State would
have something to show for the sup-

port of the men.

At the moting <:f the Common
Council of Alexandria last night Mr.
/Lawler suggested that the $1,200 ap-

prcpiiation h the appropriation bill
for the chain gang be omitted, as h:-

said n<> work of any c'nsequence is

done by this gang.

Washington, D. C.

Boys' Norfolk i
Suits, $8.98 1

Serviceable spring wearing
fabrics in these waist-seam
newest style Norfolk Model
Suits, ir. brewn, light or dark
grays or tan mixtures. Knicker¬
bocker trousers, lined through¬
out. Size 7 to IS years.

Boys' Blue Serge
Suits, $8.98

Strictly all-wool Navy Blue
Serge Suits, in guaranteed fast
color in the new waist line
models. Norfolk style, well tail¬
ored garmon'ia, Wiith lined
knickerbocker trousers. Beit all
atound; Sixes G to 17 years.

Blouses, 65c to $1.15
Boys' Spring Blouses priced

05c. 98c and $1.15.

i Trousers, $1.39 to $1.98
Boys' Khaki Trousers, special¬

ly priced at $1.39, $1.65, and
$1.28. Well made.

Golf Caps. 79c to $1.2."
Boys' Spring Golf Caps, in

mixtures and serges. At 79c.
I .98c and $1.25. jl|;

PROHIBITION IN VIRGINIA
'

, Prohibition is not so much on trial'
in the case removed from Woodstock
to Manassas,. Va.,_as the intemper-1
ate and fanatical spirit in- which <it j
may b? enforced. Unfortunately in |
Virginia as well as in some Western ;
States, the enforcement of the law

seems to have been intrusted to re¬

ligious zealots, who have c^me to

consider its violation the most seri¬

ous crime that could be committed
by human beings. "Bootlegging, as

we understand, is only a mi?demea¬

nor. under the Virginia lan*. but the

"dry" officials who are to be tried

at Manassas made it a capital of-

| tense and inflicted the death penalty
without the leave of judge or jury.
They will plead self-defense, a plea
which is ea>y to make, sir.ee the1 two

men whom they killed.(;ne only a

boy of 18.cannot contradict thfm.
Whether this plea is true or not,

their own reported versions of the

affair 'ieem to suggest that they
were quite ready to take part in a life
and death encounter and that they
were prepared to treat fj.ilure to

surrender immediately as warrant¬

ing the most desperate measures.

If this were the only instance in

which this spirit of fanatical bitter¬

ness had been manifested, this exhi¬
bition cf excessive zeal might be

attributed to the personal tempera¬
ments of -these particular agents. But
there have been numerous com¬

plaints that this same brutal and

Prussian mental attitude character¬
izes the general administration of
the law in Virginia.

I* the West booze runners and

smugglers have, it seems, been dealt
within the same ferocious and ven-

with in the same, ferocious and ven-

this particnlar law constituted the

climax and quintessence of human

depravity.
If prohibition is to maintain its

hold, it must be divorced from fanat¬

icism. It cannct be dragooned into

thejife of the country. It must ap¬

peal to the reason and sound judg¬
ment of the country on its merits as

a promoter of general welfare. Ev¬

ery incident like that involved in
this Virginia case tends to create a

reaction and arouse fresh doubts as

to the wisdom and practicability of

the effort to control absolutely the
personal habits of one hundred mil-
lien people..Baltimore Sun.

Geo. E. Price and J. T. Cook will
have1 on sale tomorrow, nice salt
water taylors, trout, halibut, butter-

fish, mackerel, flounders and fresh
haddock. 116-lt.

Formerly of North Royal Street Announces

Of His New Shoe Store

1015 KING STREET

Saturday, May 17
With a Full Line of

High-Grade Cut Rate

All My Former Patrons Will be Welcome

1015 KING STREET
Formerly on North Royal Street.

Do You Fay 66?
for Sirloin Steak?

or 33 Cents?ft irtffTIL1'J

We serve all tastes
¦a.

A recent Government bulletin quoted
sirloin steak in different cities at prices
ranging from 33 to 66 cents I

We buy live cattle, according to
quality, all the way from $7.00 to $20.00 per
hundred-weight, live weight. Sirloins from
these cattle vary greatly in quality.

Some retailers sell 33 cent sirloins.
These steaks come from cheaper cattle.

Customers of other retailers demand
choice sirloins at 66 cents. These retailers
buy meat from higher-priced cattle.

Also, the retailer who carries complete
stocks, delivers to your door, and lets you

/ J / %J

run a charge account, has to get higher
prices than the retailer who runs a "cash
and carry" store.

We sell beef of a given quality at
practically the same price all over the
country.except for slight differences due
to freight rates.

And our profit hardly affects the price
at all.only a fraction of a cent per pound.
Swift Si Company, U. S. A.

Alexandria Local Branch, Prince and Union Streets
L. L. Armis'iiead, Manager

Store opens S.30 a. m. closes 6p.m. except Saturday

5v.

Womer'- and Men s

jfDependable Makes
Kaysers sil for women in white, black, brown
and gray =====

'$3.00
Kaysers Gl( . lk Hose for women in white and

black, pair .. $3.00
Kaysers Sill ^se for women in black, white, brown,
gray and h nze pair $2.50

Onyx Silk Hv^e for women in black and white with
clocks, pair $3.00

Onyx Silk Hose for women in black, white, gray and
brown pair . $2.50

Onyx Silk Hose for women in black, white, navy and
cordovan with clocks, pair $2.00

Luxite Silk Hose for women in black, brown and
cordovan, pair .: $1.75

Luxite Boot Silk Hose in black, brown and gray
pair - $1.50

Luxite Black Fibre Silk Hose'for women pair $1.25
Notaseme Silk Hose for women, black, white and

/colors, pair 7$1.50
Betsy Ross Silk Hose for women black and colors

pair $1.50
Women's Fibre Silk Hose in black white and colors

pair $1.00
Interwoven Silk Hose for men Black white and

colors pair 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
Onyx Silk Hose for men, black, white and colors

pair 75c, $1.00, $1.50
Holeproof Silk Hose for Men pair 85c
A government tax of 10 per cent will have to be col¬
lected on all silk hose in excess of $2.00 pair.

i

VERY PRETTY AN ENTIRELY NEW

Oyster Cocktail Glasses, a dozen £7.50
Grape Juice Glassas, a dozen $7..r>0
Sherbet Glasses, a dozen $8.00
Iced Tea With Handle, a dozen $9.00
Sweet Cider, a dozen $9.00
Water Goblet, a dozen $9.00
Lemonade, a dozen SO.OO
Water Sea, pitcher and six tumblers $9.00
Flower Vases SI.GO to $7.50

Also Celery trays, Spoonholders, Bowls, Plates and Other Things

If. W. Wildt & Son
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET

Your Opportunity
To Buy

Excellent King Street Properties j
We Have Several Fine Locations

From
' PITT STREET TO HENRY STREET

Call and let us Show Them to You

Graham & Ogden .

.

530 KING STREET ALEXANDRIA, VA. j

F^irst National Ba.r8.l-c
ALEXANDRIA VA.

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City

The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced by'
its Phenomenal Grcrlh.

Resources $1,829,331.47
- $2,020,055.80

"
. 4, 1919 $2,849,965.94

e i 1 .

loxuiet Automobiles
Model 490 Touring $817.66 Delivered

Reasonable Terms

The a&g Auto Company
Phone 820

I , J


